EazyCity Card

One card, tons of deals in all of our cities!

Traveling needn·t be a wallet emptying experience. At EazyCity we care about our customers and their
happiness while travelling so we have prepared the EazyCity Card to suit you, offering a great range of
discounts and specials on everything from food to transport and recreation, available in all of our cities!

What is the EazyCity Card?
The EazyCity Card is a loyalty card which is issued after having booked one of our services.
It is exclusively for EazyCity customers giving card holders discounts in high street shops, restaurants,
clubs and much more. Simply show your EazyCity Card in store at the time of purchase and enjoy your
savings. We will keep you up to date on our latest offers through our monthly e-newsletter.

Where can the EazyCity Card be used?
No matter where you have booked our accommodation, your card can be used in all of our cities allowing
you to grab our offers and discounts anywhere you go... anywhere EazyCity is.
For example, you are staying in Cork but you are planning to go visiting London? Great. Bring the card with
you and check on our website what deals EazyCity has reserved there for you.

Where can the EazyCity Card be used?
No matter where you have booked our accommodation, your card can be used in all of our cities allowing
you to grab our offers and discounts anywhere you go...anywhere EazyCity is.
For example, you are staying in Cork but you are planning to go visiting London? Great. Bring the card
with you and check on our website what deals EazyCity has reserved there for you.

How can I claim my EazyCity Card?
If you have booked a self-catering accommodation with us, our welcome team will give it to you during the
check in. If you have bought any other service with EazyCity, please visit us our offices and we will organise
it for you. Literally 2 minutes! :)
*Please note, we cannot post the card out, it must be claimed in one of our offices.

Discover some of the great offers available to you now!
Participating cities :

CORK
DUBLIN
GALWAY
LONDON

LONDON
Foocl & Drink
10% discount on all menu from Monday to Thursday
Website: http://montebianco.co.uk/

10% discount on all types of coffees
Website: http://www.ca-puccino.com/location/ca-tcr
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15% discount on all menu
Website: http://www.santirestaurant.com/

Leisure

Between 5% to 10% discount on the ticket price
Website: https://genesiscinema.co.uk/GenesisCinema.dlUHome

Beauty

10% discount on the total price at Mr Toppers

applies only to salon located
in Tottenham Court Road

